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Remote Control 'Mobot', Equipped with TV Eye, 
May Someday Be First 'Man' on Moon 

A remote control mobile robot de
veloped by an aircraft and mi ssile 
company may omeday be the firs t 
« man" on the moon. 

Called a "Mobot," the machine 
-can be applied to almost any situa
tion which is too dan gerous for man 
to undertake by himself, from work
ing in · radioactive room s to handlin g 
materials in deep water. 

Looking more like a fork-lift than 
a Frankenstein monster, the Mobot 
i s equipped with flexible steel hands 
and television-camera eyes. It is 
part of the company's full- scale ex
perim ental program to measure ef
fects of atomic radiation upon elec-

A tronic components. 
.., While the Mobot enters a " hot" 

(radioactive) area deadly to man , 
its huma n operator r emains afely 
removed in another roo m equ ipped 
with a push button panel board and 
co nsole of monitors. The operator 
see the hot room throu gh the Mo
bot's TV-camera eyes which end 
h im a pi ctuJ"e on a closed circuit. 
The upera tor electronically directs 
the machine to pick up and move 
radioactive materials. 

Television ca meras mounted on 
the walls 0f th e hot room give the 

operator an overall picture of the 
environm ent, while cameras atop the 
machine itself afford forward and 
rear direction views. Additional 
cameras on th e Mobot's " boulders" 
offer closeups of the " fingers" at 
work. A microphone attached to th e 
Mobot permits the operator to hear 
the metal fingers grasp an object. 

The remote control handling ma
chine ca n be equipped with auxiliary 
tools such as wrenches, screwdrivers, 
hammers. and hears for dismantlin g 
radioac ti ~e equipm ent. It can per
form a variety of liftin g, inverting, 
and placing operations. 

It is simple, ru gged, and inexpen
sive, operates electri cally by cable 
or radio link, ca n lift ex tremely 
heavy objects, or handle delicate 
items with tweezer-like ca re: Its 
electro pneumatic fi sts and fin gers 
can be adjusted for a light touch or 
a 200-pound squeeze. 

The Mobot is expected to be th e 
forerunner of a long line of machin es 
which will be designed to perform a 
wide variety of duti es. On.e such 
possibility co uld be coll ectin g speci
mens from the moon, as the operator 
remains sa fely in the spaceshjp's in
terior. 

New Brazing Process 
Repairs Steel Panels, 
Offers Huge Savings 

A new brazing process which 
makes possible the r epair of an air
craft's dama ged stainless steel 
panel , aved taxpayers some S35,-
000 in the first four months of use. 

Developeu by research engin eers 
of an aircraft plant, the process is 
performed with th e a id of a special 
tool, and makes the panels as good as 
new. 

Stainless stee l panels consist of a 
"sandwich" of honeyco mb core. cov
ered on each side· by very thin sta in
less steel skiris. The panels give a 
highly efficient stru cture th a t holds 
up und er the h igh temperatures pro
d uced by th e plane's powerplants 
and air frict ion at Mach 2 speeds. 

The skins, however, are so thin 
that th ey are easily dam,aged. An 
inadvertent poke with a screwdriver 
can damage th em beyond use. 

With the n ew process, the dam
aged skin and hon eycomb is care
fully cut away from the panel. A new 
piece of honeycomb is spliced into 
the core, a ft er which a n ew pi ece of 
sta·inless tee] skin large enough to 
cover the openin g is put into place. 

The new tool is then brought into 
play. It fit s over the pot getting th e 
fix to apply heat which braze th e 
new sta inless teel to the panel. 

New Name Reflects 
Industry Changes 

By J .' S. Mc Donnell 

Vice Preside nt and Member of the 
Boa rd of G ove rno rs 

Ae rospace Indu stri es Association 

The membership of th e Aircraft 
Industries Association has over
whelmi ngly approved a propo a l 
to change the Association's name to 
Aerospace Ind ustri es As ociation
a simple action on th e surface but 
one that points up the swee ping 
changes that have occurred in the 
industry since World War II. 

The chan ge from "Aircraft" to 
"Aeros pace" sum up the prime re-

po nsibi liti es th e. 
indus try ha in 
both air and space 
programs. The in
dustry , year be
fore the Russians 
launched Sputn ik 
I , had prop[tlsio n, 
guidance and in
s trumentation Mr. McDonnell 
proj ects under way primarily a imed 
at application in mil itary missiles 
and aircra ft, but which also had im
mediate u til izat ion in pace explora
ti on vehicles. 

T he nation, through Congre s, r e
acted promptly and effectively to the 
Sputnik challenge. The National 
Aeronautics and Space Admini stra
tion was c rea ted based on th e per
son nel and faci liti es of th e National 
Advi ory Committee for Aero nau
tics. Th~ infinity of space beca me 
another arena for in ternatio nal com
petition , and the managers, engineers 
and scieut i ts, largely centered in 
what is hi storicall y known as the air
c raft industry, were called upon to 
accelerate the development and pro
du ction o f hardware for the space 
programs-both military and civi l. 

The U.S. satellites now in orbit 
were placed there by lightly modi
fi ed versions of interco ntinental and 
intermed iate range ball isti c mi ssiles . 

Where do we sta11d today in ind us
try? Expend itures by the Govern
ment account for approximately 80 
per cent of the industry 's tota l busi
nes and are a r easonabl e barom
eter of th e typ e of work being per
form ed . Expenditures for mil itary 
aircraft a re decl ini ng from S8.5 b~ l
lion in 1.958 to an e. tim ated $6.6 bil-
lion in 1960. Expenditures for 
guid ed m i ile · have increased 

(See AEROSPACE, Page 7) 
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IN THE JET AGE OF AIR 
TRANSPORT, A MILE IS ONLY 
SIX SECONDS LONG. 

Aerospace Quote 
"Avia ti on, missiles and space 

have had a stup endous impact on 
our people, our sec urity and the 
entire international pic ture. They 
wiJI exert greater in flu ence in the 
futu re. 

" Milli on of America ns in sci
ence, ind u try, the Armed Forces, 
and o th er pursuits earn th eir live
lihood a a direct result of th ese 
programs. Most la rge Ameri can 
firm have heavy takes in th ese 
areas . . . . 

" Ou r most expensive and impor
tant defense efforts a re in these 
fi elds and our nation 's urvival in 
the year ahead depends o n our 
achi evements in avia tion, mis
siles, and space. More than 12 
bill ions of our 18 billi on FY '59 
procurem~nt and development 
budget w11l go directl y or indi
rec tly into avi a tion, mis il es or 
space ac tivities. 

" The scien tific progress d uring 
our l i fetime, although unly a 
small beginning,_ has probably 
had a greater 1rnpact on thi 
world th an all previou techno· 
logical ad vancements in recorded 
histo ry. Many of man' most 
dramatic achi evements have been 
made in your fields of intere ts." 
- Hon. M. A. Macintyre, Under 
Secretary of the Air Force. 

THE MISSILES ONE INTER
CEPTOR CAN CARRY TODAY 
COST MORE THAN THE PRICE 
OF AN INTERCEPTOR PLANE 
15 YEARS AGO. 

A MECHANICAL LOADING 
SYSTEM CAN INJECT 35,000 
POUNDS OF CARGO IN A 
CARGO PLANE IN LESS THAN 
A MINUTE. 

' Pl A N f S ' 

Laboratory Produces 
Tailor-Made Weather 
" Make it yourself" weath er is the 

la test thin g at an ai rcra ft an d mi s
il e compa ny. 
-Thi s is accompli shed in a new 

2% million l abora tory, which can 
con trol tempera tures from min us 100 
to plus 400 degrees Fahrenh eit , and 
provi de humidi ty from 20 per cen t 
to 95 per cent a t vari ou tempera-
ture . 

Designed to imul a te a ltitude_ 
from sea level to 100.000 feet in a 
matter of a (e,v minut~s, the la bora· 
to ry will bll used to test perform ance 
of compon ents of hi gh speed, hi gh 
alti tude j et a ircra ft an d the lates t 
vers ions of ou r most sop hi tica ted 
weapon sys tem . 

The la boratory consists of 1 hree 
hi gh-alt itud e test cRam ber of a ize 
which mak es it po sible for large 
component or complete ai rcra ft 
systems to be subjected to environ
mental testing. 

Anoth er fl exjble featu.re is tha t all 
three chambers can be opera ted 
im ulta neo usly an d a t different con

ditions. 
T he auxiliary systems can be u ed 

to supply vacuum , refri geratiOIJ and 
hi gh pressure, high temperature air 
to test se tups in the area ad j acent to 
the l abora tory. 
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Our nation is now embarkin g on th e most chall enging adventure ever 
un dertaken by man- the explora ti on of outer space. The adventure will be 
costly ; it will be tremendously time co nsumin g; it will demand the best we 
have in brain power , manpower, pati ence, ener gy, and courage. And most 
important to its success will be the wholehea rted support of an enli ghtened 
public. 

Why a space progra m ? A ide from its tremend ous a·ppeal to the imagina
tion and to man's etern al longin g to conquer th e unknown, aside from the 
staggerin g potential s of such a venture, wh at tan gibl e evidenc~ do we have 
to support a project of such magni tud e? 

T he potenti als of what space may someday mea n to our society can still 
hardl y be realized. But even the com para tively meager knowledge now at A 
hand should suffice to unite th e na tion in full support of a dynami c, well- W' 
plann ed, well-financed program. 

Since J anu ary 31, 1958, thi s country has success fully la unched eight earth 
sa tellites, a sola r a tellite and three space probes, all o f whi ch have already 
provided im portan t new kn owledge about the environment of nearby space. 

Highlights of space findin gs are : 
Discovery of two in tense radia tion zones in the upper a tm osphere which 

surround th e ear th in band s. 
Determin ation that the earth is sli ghtly pear-sha ped with th e stem at the 

North Pole. Simultaneous measurements from island s a nd mainland have 
permitted more accura te mapping. 

New and reliable da.ta regardin g the makeup of th e a tmosphere tha t sur-
rounds the earth . · 

Even th e presently foreseeable applications are enormous. Ear th sa tel
lites may revolu tionize meteorological r esearch, r esultin g in improved 
wea ther foreca tin g and po sibl y some degree of weathe r control. More 
accura te forecasts have tremendo us economic implications for agriculture, 
food processin g indu tr ies, publi c utili ty co mpani es and other industries. 

Sa tellites properly instrumented will permit world-wide observa tion of 
hurri ca nes, torn adoes, cloud heights and type, presence of precipita tion, 
thunderstorm , measurement o f tempera tures a t variou level s. 

Development of a world-wide communica tions system of grea t capacity 
including that r equired Jor television transmi ssion is another foreseen a ppli
ca tion of ea rth satellites. A telephone call a round the world for 20 cents 
was recently predicted by a communications executive. 

The manned and un manned exp-lora ti on of space will have majo r influence 
on the development of nearl y every branch of engineerin g and technology. 
The most profound impact wiil be on th e basic sciences of as tronomy and 
geophysics, for space vehicl es make po sible direct ex perim ent al measure-
ments in pace at th P. ite of th e phenomena und er tud y. a 

To most Ameri cans, th e rea l and long-ter m impor ta nce of s pace explor a- 
Lion lies in benefi cial u es to which we p ut the kn owledge gained . Our goal i 
a peace ful one. But space i a n environment which can be used to threa ten 
and end anger th e free world. We mu st make certa in that we are able to 
meet this th rea t in space or in any oth er qu ar te r. R ussian Sp utniks and 
Lun ik testify to the scienti fi c and engineerin g capabiljties of th e Soviet 
Un ion. T he R ussians exceed us i n rocket propul sion a nd the capability of 
placing hea vy pa yload · in orbit , due to th fa ct tha t they began serio us 
work in the balJi st.i c missile fi eld ix or eight year earli er th a n we did. 

We must resp ond wi th a continui ng, well -rounded program of re earch 
and engineerin g that incl udes an ample basic research effort. I t i importan t 
th a t the Ameri can people believe in the inherent r ightne s o f our pllfPO e 
and our goals. II we don' t accept th e chall enge, others will. 
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INDUSTRY 
AND THE SPAC-E AGE 

DR . T . KEITH 
G l E N N A N, first 
Administrator of the 
National Aeronau
tics and Space Ad
ministration , is pres 
ident- on - leave of 
the Case Institute 

of Technology , Cleveland, Ohio. He 
was born in Enderlin, N. D., and is a 
graduate of the Sheffield Scientific 
School of Yale Universi ty. Dr. Glen
nan joine d the Col um bia Universi ty 
Division of War Resea rch in 1942, 
serving th ro ughout the war , first as 
Administrator and then Di rector of 
the U. S. Navy's Unde rwater Sound 
laboratories at New l ondon, Conn . 
From October, 1950, to November, 
1952, concurrent with his Case presi
dency, he served as a member of the 
Atomic Energy Commission. 

By DR. T. KEITH GLENNAN 

I N the eight months since th e Na tional Aer o
. na uti cs and Space Adm inistra tio n p ut out 
Its " 0 F B . ., . . pen • or us mess ' s ign, a vi gorous p ro-
gram fo r ini ti a l space ex-p loratio n has been 
evolved. N ASA has a lread y made contracts 
or a rranged fo r othe r federa l depa rtments to 
l11ake contracts for it , tota ling app roximately 
Slas,ooo,ooo. 

Our effo rts today a re aimed a t th ree maj or 
fi elds: 

. • Development of hi gher th rust rocket en
gines. U nder intensive development by aero
~Pace co mpa nies a re seve ra l new power pla nts. 
Including a l - 1 V:! mill ion-poun d-th rust s ing le 

f~ a rnber r ocket engine. T his is the abso lu te· 
. } necessa r y first step- power to p ropel large r 
Instrumented pa yloads a nd ma n into space. 

" Develop n1ent o f o-reate r re liab ili ty in a ll 
coinponents. parti c u l a~ l y in contro l, tra cki ng 
and te le rnetry systems . . 

• Deve lopment o f more kn owledge a bout 

ma n himself a nd the ph ysiological and psych o
logica l p rob lems of space fli ght. 

What abo ut our ob jectives in spar.e? F irst 
th e re is the enha ncement of our na ti onal 
secur ity with a ll thi s im pli es; second , the ad 
vancemen t of bas ic know ledge abo ut the ea rth 
and the uni ve rse in whi ch we li ve; a nrl , fin a l
ly, th e eco nom ic bene fi ts for this na ti on a nd, 
ulti mate I y, for men ever ywhere. 

T he mos t freq uent q uesti on I a m asked re
ga rd ing our space d1o rts is, " Which nat ion is 
lead ing- the Uni ted States o r R uss ia?" 

T here is a tendency a moiw A meri ca ns in . . . ~ 

cornpeliti ve Situat io ns. whethe r it be baseba ll 

or space ex plora ti on. to let th e ir att itudes 
oscill ate bet\\"ee n fo rlorn d iscoura o·ement and 
heady opti mism as th e s itua ti on ~hi fts f rom 
day to clay . 

Each ti me a Sovi et accomp li shn ient 11·ith 
sa t e lli t e~ or dee p space pro~es. is reported. 
Lht' re is a voca l g r o up th a t m s rsts we h ave 
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fallen so far behind we ma y as well throw in 
the towel. By the same token, when we place 
a payload into space, I am suddenly delug_ed 
with the questi on: " Have we caught up wrth 
- or passed- the Russians?" 

The answer, if there is an answer to such 
a sweeping question, lies someplace in between 
the two attitudes. We are not hopelessly be
hind the Russians, but neither have we yet 
caught up, and we certainly haven' t passed 
the Russians. 

Despi te the unquestioned ga ins the Soviets 
have made, this nation still h olds a trump 
card: We are supported in our space explora
tion programs by the ·world's most ve rsatile 
and capable industrial complex that has as its 
basis the firms composing the aircraft and 
missile industry. 

Fundamentall y, space is an extension of the 
atmosphere directly overhead. The rockets 
which we are using to roll back the fronti ers 
of space are lineal descendants of the Wright 
Flyer of 1903. General ly, a ircraft of the most 
advanced types have been developed by in
dustry for the military services, and later con
verted to civi lian use. This has been true of 
rocket development too. 

ASA has made use of these military de
ve lopments, slightl y modifi ed , ever since it 
went into opera ti on in October 19.58, beca use 
theY were th e on ly rocket booste r . systems 
a v; il ab le with power enough to send a pay -

l d into orbit. For the nex t year or so we 
oa b l ., . . 1) co ntinue to e c ependent on 111 1 1tary 

W I ] . 
boosters fo r our Jas_Ic powerh· p lRan ts .. 

T l prompt reactiOn to t e uss1an space 
l); nae 1ras made poss!ble by the substan-

cha 
0 

etence we h ad m rocket and space 
t . 1 camp d 13 . . both in industr y an government. 
techn olog) · tl ,rorld"s first successful fli ght 

] 926 l f' ' . 
1 n · ·. · { I ck f' l was conducted by an 

of a Iiqu 1d - _ue .:
0 

J)r . f{ube1:t H. Goddard. 
Am e ri can sCJ entJ , I. r-11 p1oneenng theo-

E I . . be had du ll t' JilU 
"ar Jf' l 

reti cal work in rocketry, and had cal culated 
the requ irements to send man-made obj ect;; 
into space. Incidentall y, Dr. Goddard con
cluded that by proper use of the rocket staging 
which he had invented, a space vehicle could 
be propell ed to th e moon . Unfortunately, in 
those ea rl y years, he was regarded more seri
ously in Europe-especially in Germany
than in thi s country. Today, his p ioneering 
work is being recognized. We are proud that 
NASA's Space Flight Center, now being con
structed in Beltsville, Maryland, will be named 
in his honor. 

There is a thoughtful parallel to be drawn 

between our neo-lect of r ocketry for decades 
a fter Godda rd a~1d the ea rlier American fail
ure to recognize and exploit the potentialities 
of the Wright brothers' airplane. For example, 
it wasn' t until 1915 that the National Advisory 
Committee fo r Ae ronautics-the forbear of 
the present Space Ad ministra ti on-was estab- A. 
lished to "stud y the problems of fli ght. " And W 
it 1rasn"t until after \Vo rld \Va r I that we were 
able to rega in aero na uti cal leadership. 

Rocket efforts in Germany resulted in the 
development of the V-2. a missi le which came 
very close to tipping -the scale in favor of 
Hitler 's Germany. 

\\l ith the end of World \Var II , only a few 
companies in the U.S. and government labora
tories, opera ting with limited funds, con
tinued to work with rockets and missiles. 

A · I · aft v1ta contract was awarded to an an·cr 
co mpan y by the A ir Force in 1946 for the d~
velopment of a long-range missile. The pro]" 
ect was cancelled the followinrr yea r largely 
f o nor reasons of economy. The company co 
tinued with its own funds to work on the 
problems associated with the development of 
an intercontinental ballistic missile, and had 
accom plished si o- nifi cant advances when the 
breal.;through \\~as achieved that permitted 

k - 1 t' rely pac agmg a nuclear payload with a rea J\-

small, reasonably ]i o- ht-weio-ht but high-yJeld 
wa rhead. "" 0 

Of I · ts let equa Importance were the contrac 
by the Air Force to an aircraft company for 
development of rocket engines of high thrust. a 
These projects were the direct forbear of theW 
ballistic missile en o- ines now in production, 

h. I 0 
· d w Ic 1 we have modifi ed for our satelhte an 

space probes. Without them we might well 
be hopelessly behind the Russ,ians. d 

The Navy, workino- throu o-h aircraft an .. 1 . o o ur 
mi SS I e manufacturers, a lso contributed to 0 -

space efforts. These missi les were used 1 ~ 
upper atmosphere research where we ]earne 
much about a ltitudes above 100 miles. -

At Wallops I sland Viro- inia the NACA Ill 
1945 b ' 0 ' · re-egan using rockets to propel Its 
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search vehicles to constantl y hi gher speeds. 

Nearl y 3,300 firin gs have been made since 

th en. 

• 
Similarly, the Army's interest in ballis ti c 

= missil es and rockets made major contribu
tions. The Arm y employed effectively the 
talents of about 125 German scienti sts and 
eng ineers wh o had worked on the V-2. Using 
both reconstructed V -2's and other missiles, 
altitudes of 250 miles were r eached. 

This backg round of industrial and govern
ment experi ence has enabl ed us to make g reat 

5trides s ince NASA became operative eight 
months ago. As for NASA itself, we had the 
g reat adva ntage of taking over the personnel 
and faciliti es of the National Advisory Com
mittee for Aeronautics. These included some 
8,000 scientists and eng inee rs and supporting 
peopl e, a long with th e great r esearch centers 
at Langley Fie ld , Virg i~ ia; a! Moffett Fiel_9 , _ 
Californi a, a nd the Lewis Resea rch Center , at 
Cleve land , Ohio. Other smaller activities, 
th oug h highl y important, whi ch we inherited 
are th e Hi gh-Speed F light Stati on at Edwards 
Ai r Force Base, Ca li fo rni a , a nd the la un chin g 
facility a t Wa ll ops Island . 

Last N ovember, more th a n 160 scienti sts 
fr om th e N ava l Resea rch Labo ra tory "·e re 
tra ns fe rred to N ASA. These included th e 
g roup th at h ad dire:ted th e Va ng uard project 

• 

and o th e rs con ductmg uppe r atmos ph.e re r e-

sea rch . 
' . , A mon th la te r , th e J et Prop ulsion Labora-

to r Y in Pasadena , Ca liforn ia , was trans fe rred 
fr o.lll the A rmy to N ASA . T hi s fam ed labora

tory employs so ~11 e 2.300 people on a ~r ari e ~ r 
of pro jects . It Js operated by th e Ca hforma 
I nstitute of Techno logy und er cont ra ct to 

NASA-
A:oide fron 1 tlw pe rsonne l a t th e .J e t Propul-

. La b orato ry. ~ASA ex pec ts to have abou t 
S JOll . 
9 ooo e illp loyees by the end of June. o.ur 
b'ucl get for th e nex t fi sca l year ca ll s for an Ill· 

I 
SOLAR CELLS 

crease of sli ghtl y more than 1,000-mostly 
scienti sts and engineers-by the end of 1 une 
1960. Our present plan is to keep NASA as 
small as we can. 

This means that a la rge part of our r esearch 
and development, and prime contracts on such 
programs as Project Mercury, a manned cap
sul e capable of orbital flight ; Delta, a project 
aimed at developing upper stage r ocketry 
capable of putting 250 p ounds in a nominal 

300-mile ea rth orbit o r sending a 100-pound 
pa yload on a deep space mission ; and Vega, 
a la unching Yehicl e ca pable of putting a 5,000-
pound sate llit e in an earth o rbit or sending a 
1,000-pound pa yload on a deep space investi
gation, wi ll be handled by firm s in th e aero
space industrial co mplex . 

We wi ll also use the resea rch facilities of 
other Government laboratories, scientific in
stitutions and uni versities. S pace exploration 
is a total nati onal effort. We plan to use ever y 
fa cet of our g reat national talents and skills. 

The poli cy of contracting with industry and 
oth er organizati ons is a definite departure 
fr om the practices followed by our predecessor 
agency, NACA. Last year lACA had a budget 
for r esearch and development programs of 
about $100,000,000. It had as its mission the 
development of an understanding of the prob
lems of flight sufficient to satisfy the military 
and civil needs foi· new information required 
in the design of vehicles capable of fa ster, 
hi gher , safer fli ght. The NACA was not in
vo lved in production orders. Scarcely an air
craft or missi le fl y ing today doesn't utilize one 
and usually seve ra l of the research fruits of 
NACA. 

The creation of NASA certa inly does not 
mean that we are relegating aeronautics to a 
technological dumpin g g round. NASA is 
charged with th ese same research responsi
biliti es in the new field of exploration in space 
as well as in aerona utics. 1l1e airplane is go
ing to be with us for man y, man y yea rs. \Ve 
will continue to strive to meet our r esponsi
bility to assure Ameri ca 's leadership in the 
underl ying techn ology of both areas-space 
and aeronautics. 

In contrast with th e $100,000,000 annual 
budget of the NACA, the new organization has 
a 1959 budget of $385,000,000 to carry out 

VEGA IN OPERATION 

300 N.MI. 
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its new responsibilities in the sea rch for new 
_ kno.wledge and the ~nplicat i o n of that knowl

edge in aeronautics and in the non-military 
exploitation of space. It is the space develop
ment and operating functions that account for 
the bulk of the increased budget. Approxi-

- mately $250,000,000 of our Fiscal Year 1959 
budget of $385,000,000 has been earmarked 
for contracts out "ide ASA. 

The proposed budget for Fiscal Year 1960 
a ks that $485,300,000 be granted to NASA. 
Of this amount, about $35(f,OGO,OOO is in
tended for work to .:he performed by others. 
Again this means principally industry. 

This emrent budget now being considered 
by Congress will be the last which will be less 
than half a billion. As we move through our 
successive phases of the space exploration 
program , co ·ts are inevitably going to in
crease- substan tially. 

There is a pattern that is grad ually taking 
form regarding industry and the space pro
gram of ASA. Industry will not be heavy 
industry in the sense that vast quantiti es of 
raw material will be consumed or that a large 
quantity of individual end items will be re
q uired. Even the military requirements for 
balli stic missi les utilize but relat ively little 
of t he industrial production capacity. The 
indications are that the further industrial 
changes which will be required to support our 
space acti vit ies wi ll be very much a lon o- the 

arne line a the modification to ind~ try 
which have been a lready req uired b y our 
moderu weapo ns systems. 

The work will pose fascinat ing and chal-

lenging enginee ring- and production-:-prob
lems for man y years to come. 

The aerospace industry, since World War 
II , has been constantl y subjected to thi s 
process of ind-ustrial change. The days of 
large vo lume prod uction of an y weapon sys
tem may we ll be ove r. The ae rospace indus
try has ad justed its management and its plan
ning to thi s fact of industri a l life. In addi-

Li on, 111 their industrial assignments, these 
companies have shown a vigorous ability in 
translating the la boratory findings to working 
hardware in a ve ry short time. Today, they 
work close r to the state-of-the-art than any 
other industry. 

This experience is inva luable to our space 
programs where we must keep every one of 
our proj ects flexible and immediately adapta
ble to technological change. I note with in
terest that within the month the Aircraft In
dustries Association has changed its name to 
the Aerospace Industri es Association. This is 
an entirely appropriate change, reflecting the 
major rol e that the companies forming the 
membership of AlA a re playing and will play 
in our space proj ects. I expect that their re
sponsibilities will continue to widen as we 
move from phase to phase of our programs. 

Our program for the next few years is well 
founded, subj ect only to the provision of 
necessary funds by Congress. Beyond that 
our planning takes us into the preliminary 
stages of orbiting laboratories, lunar landing~, 
(bo th unmanned and manned ), the develop
ment of satellite systems components for 
wea ther forecasting, globa l communications 
and other equall y exciting activities. 

Beyond that planning we can see the day 
of interplanetary travel. But simply taking 
the adva ntages that are definitely available in 
just the weather and communications ad
vances, experts estimate that the returns will 
be counted in the billions of dollars. Very A , 
great as such returns will be from our work in • 
space, I have an inner convicti on that in the 
years to co me there will be other great ga ins 
fr om what we lea rn in space. They will be 
the ones we don ' t even dream of today. They 
will be the ones that will dwarf those we can 
only diml y see today. 

A very great deal has been done in the brief 
eight months of NASA's existence. An inesti
mable future li es ahead. It is a future that will 
require from all of us our very best. 

RESEARCH VEHICLE EVOLUTION 

1955 • 4-STAGE • 6,000 MPH 

1957 • 5-STAGE • 10,000 MPH 

1958 • 5-STAGE • 12,000 MPH 

1960 • SCOUT • 25,000 MPH 

llcrospace lndustrieJ A ssoci«tion of America, 610 horeham Bu ild i11 g, Washin glou 5 , D. C . 



'Aerospace' Signifies Responsibilities 
in Both Air and Space Programs 

(Coutin ued jrom page 1) 

a rapidly from one-half bi ll ion doll ars 
W' in 1954 to a planned expenditure of 

$4 billi on in 1960. Dr. Hugh Dry
den, Deputy Adm ini strator o f NASA, 
recentl y predi cted that expenditures 
for space proj ects wi ll pass the bil
li on-d oll ar mark wit hin the next 
few yea rs. 

These are th e soli d fact s behind 
th e dec ision to refl ect more accura te
ly th e industry's responsibiliti es by 
changin g th e organi zat ional nam e. 

The new respo nsibiliti es require 
specia li sts in th e industry li tera ll y 
r angi ng from " a" to "z"- ast ronomv 
to zoology-specialties on ce limited 
to th e camp us. 

No o ther manufac turin g industry 
in our hi story ha s been subj ec ted to 
such far-rea c:; hin g chan ges-a revo
lution in evoluti on. These changes 
stem basically from the yeasty te~ h
nology of the indu stry. but more 
than th e engin eerin g and sc ienti fic 
fun ct ion s have been affected. Ma n
agement has been re-align ed, manu
facturing techniqu es have adva nced, 
new faci liti es ha ve been designed 
and co ns tructed , and industry 's op
e rations and produ c ts a re increas
ingly diversifi ed. 

Thi s trans iti on. with its swift ra te 
of chan ge, a lso indu ced a number of a finan cia l prob lems in th e indu stry. 

WFor insta nce. th e new req uirements 
for hi gh-pe rfo rm an ce. ve ry complex 
e quipm ent demand ed a n a lm ost 
tota ll y new se t. o f faciliti es. not on ly 
for J)roduc tion of th e end item, but 
for the intri ca te resea rch, develop
men t and tes t work whi ch mu st pre
cede it s acceptance as a proven re
li a ble weapon. 

Thus. an industry whose earnin gs 
rate ha's been trad iti onally low was 
forced to dive rt la rge port ion s of its 
income to constru ction of faci lities. 
and very expensive faci liti es becau se 
of th e pe rforman ce and compl ex ity 
involved. The alternative wa s not 
merely los in g competiti ve standin g 
within th e indu stry ; without th ese 
facilit ies we cou ld not hope to match 
the Soviet U nion in th e techn o logica l 
cold war. 

Genera l Orval R. Cook (USAF
Ret.). Presid ent of th e Aerospace 
Industri es Associat ion, recentl y es
sayed a prediction on_ what will h~p
p en to th e a e rospa c~ 1ndustry d~rmg 
th e next decad e wh1 ch are pertlll ent 
to th e nam e chan ge. H er e are hi s 
estimates. 

1 The aer ospa ce indu stry will 
co n;inu e to be one of the ati on ' s 
la rgest manufac turin g empl ~yer~ . 

• 

2. The percenta ge of sc1entJsts, 
engin ee r s a nd technic ians. compared 
to overa ll employment , wi ll in crease, 
continuin g an a lready es tab l1shed 

trend. II 
3. The industry's payro, · now 

some $S bi lJi on a nnua ll y. wdl con
tinu e to in cr ease as tl~e percentage 
of ski lled a nd semi -sk dl ed work er s 

declines . 
4, Lar"e-scale produ ction of ma-

jor . wea p~n s systems will become a 
thin of t he past a' greate r pe r-

f g e capab il iti e< are bu il t mt o or manc -
new weapon s. 

5. On th e aYera ge. th e costs of 
th ese new weapons ; ystems wi ll con
tinue to in crease as more and more 
r esearch, development and testin g 
will be required to in sure perform
ance and r eliability. 

6. There wi ll be an ever-i ncreas
in g demand for new facilities in 
every category- from tools to build
in gs-wi th spec ial emp hasis on new 
research and test fa c iliti es. 

7. The team approach- with sev
eral ma nufac ture rs pool ing; their 
engineering. management and pro
du ction skills-will be r equired for 
almost every major new system. 

8. Expenditures for space ve
hicl es will con tinu e to mount and 
development and producti on of 
equipm ent for spa ce ex ploration wi ll 
become a significant pa rt of the in
du stry 's total sa les. 

9. There wi ll be a conti nuin g 
strong; marke t for comm ercial a ir
craft of every ca tego ry, espec ially in 
th e verti cal take-off and landing 
ca tegory ; and manned-military veh; 
cles will be th e core of our major 
we a pon s systems. 

10. Our technolog ical progress 
will continue at an acceleratin g rate 
and ten years from now we will be 
bui lding thin gs we have not ye t 
dream ed of. 

Electronics Tell Story 
of Missile Flight 

A g round-based electroni c system 
which gives positi on and veloci ty 
data of an airborne ballistic miss il e, 
is so acc ura te that ai rcraft have been 
able to position themse lves down 
range to actually see the mi ssile 
plunge int o th e ocean. Th e inform a
tion. fed into a computer and moni
tored by a plottin g boa rd. gives con
tinu ous prediction s as to where th e 
mi ssil e would impact if power were 
,- hut off. 

To in sure thi s remarkab le ac
curacy, th e 111anufac:turer has gat h
ered togeth er an unu sual assor tm ent 
of test tools for pu ttin g th e ad
vanced elec tronic sys tem through its 
paces. Included are two-way " walki e
ta lki e" radio un its, a specia l mobil e 
unit and an airborne system ca rri ed 
a loft via a single-engin e aircra ft. 

The mobil e test unit co nsists o f a 
t ran spond er, a nt enna and s pecia l 
power p lant which are hau led mi les 
away via pi ck-up tru ck. There it ex
chan ges signal s with th e g round sta 
ti on. En gin eers can even detec t smal l 
an tenna movement caused by wind 
ve locit y and oth er fa ctors. 

Con tro l and communica ti on to th e 
remote sta tion is through two-wa y 
radi o equipm ent. with th e tru ck 
carrying a un it o f th e " walk ie-talkie' ' 
class. 

A r ecent addition to th e tes t pro
g ram is a li ght aircr a ft whi ch has 
in sta ll ed a tran sponder similar to 
those placed aboard mi ss il es. Trans
mittin g signal s as it goes. th e pl a ne 
is flown to distant point s to a ll ow 
trackin g by th e g round sta ti on. 

ENGINEERING 
EMPlOYMENT GAINS 

NAEC Offers Free 
Booklet Listing 
Education Aids 

In lin e wi th it s program to ai d 
educators in enrichin g th e school 
curri culum. th e Na ti ona l Av ia tion 
Edu cat ion Co un cil o ffers free of 
cha rge the second edition of th e 
booklet Pict.urf'S, Pamphlets, and 
Pack els . 

The 24-page booklet li sts more 
than 300 fr ee and in expensive ai r
space educa ti on teachin g aid s includ
in g; booklets, film s, pamphlets, pi c
tures. map s, stud y units. bull etin s. 
charts. etc., wh ich are avai lab le fron t 
dozens of sources in industry and 
governm ent. More th an 80 percent 
of the items li sted are free to teolC1l 
ers. school admini stra tor;; . and li
brari an s ; non e costs nwre th an 
$1.00. 

Teachers on every grad e level will 
find P£ctnres , Pamphlets, and Pa ck
Pis a source oi man y suppl ementary 
classroom mat erial s. 

Copi es ma y be obta in ed a t no cost 
by writin g to th e National Av iation 
Educat ion Council. 1025 Connec ti 
cut Ave .. N . W .. Wa shin gton 6. D. C. 

An other booklet offe red by NA EC 
is th e 1959 edition of Aircraft , Mis
siles and S pa cPcra./t . T hi s i;; a pro
fusely illu stra ted book let th a t de
scribes the va riou s a ircraft and mi <
sil es now in product ion. Pr ice i ~ 
~ 1.00 . . 

Unique Garb Used 
in Metal Test 

En ginee rs of a n a irc raft and mi s
sil e compa ny are garbed lik e " men 
fr om Mars" whi le they test the in
du s try's latest glamour metal-bery l
lium. Un ifor ms inclu de air lin e 
r espirators. coverall s. rubber gloves 
and shoe covers. 

Beryll ium is im portant for future 
use in mi ssil es and sup ersoni:: a ir
cra ft becau se of its hea t resistan t 
characte ri stics and hi gh strength-to
weirdlt ra t io. 

Tl1 e ri gor ous tes t se ries is to de
termin e just how versatile the pre
cious me tal is and to see how it may 
bes t be handl ed in th e fa c tory. 

Every sa fety preca ution is taken 
by th e compa ny to protect employees 
workin g with th e me tal. Tests are 
cond ucted in a se pti cally clean vacu
mn ed room. I nside th e 8 by 8-foot 
test laboratory is a vacuum-type ma
chine which coll ec ts be ryllium dust 
partic les in th e air for later analysis. 

I n present tes tin g engineers are 
cutting into be ryllium with regular 
band saws. An added safety featur e 
on the band saw is a du st collector 
which gathers th e metal particles at 
the point of th e cut. Scraps and 
waste particles are carefully di s
posed of. 

Before leavin g th e laboratory , th e 
engineers vacuum each other to pick 
up berylli um du st, wa sh out the lab 
and chan ge clothes. A ft er leaving the 
lab, th ey chan ge clothes once more. 

Cost o f bery ll ium sheet metal 
bein g tested is S300 per pound. 

Heat Exchanger Solves 
Fuel Icing Problem 

An important technical advance 
wa s achi eved r ecently by an aircraft 
manufacture r with th e development 
of a fu el hea ter for jet a ircra ft to 
solve critical icin g problems of en
gine I uel. 

Rugged and hi ghly r el iable, the 
fu el heater weighs only 18 pounds. 
It utilizes hot engin e compresso r 
bl eed a ir duct ed through an ai r-to
liquid heat exchan ger to raise fu el 
tempera tures to a sa fe level. The 
new unit r eceives fu el at minus 60 
degrees Fahrenheit and hea ts it to 
plus 35 to 4·5 degrees F. Compres
sor bleed a ir enter s the heat ex
changer a t 450 deg rees F .. ex itin g 
at 90 deg rees F. 

Fuel system icin g is ca used by di s
solved water found even in filt er ed 
fu els. Moi sture is absorbed and re
tain ed by fu el much th e same way 
wate r vapo r is he ld in th e atmos
pher e. As th e fu el coo ls. wat er cools 
a t an acce le rat ed rat e. and at minu s 
20. cl eg rres F. becomes ice slush 
winch obstruc t, fu el fi lt e rs and 
~ creen s .. As a re;; u]t. eng in e power 
JS cons td erab ly weak ened du e to 
fu e l sta rva ti on. 

The heat exchan ae r consists of 
multipl e para ll el pl~ t es structural: 
ly hund ed hv vac uum furna ce brazen 
fin ;: . · 

When u;:ed in conjuncti on with 
g round wa ter se para tion o pera ti ons. 
th e new u nit o lfe: s. complete protec
ti on against fu el Jcm g. 



Space Travel Dress Under Intensive Study, 
Using Specially Designed Cockpit 

What th e well-dressed pace 
traveler wi ll Wear may be strongly 
a ffected by a re earch program now 
und er way at a n a ircraft and mi ssile 
company. 

The study in volve th e a bi li ty o [ 
ma n to toler a te extreme tempe ra
tures with a nd without specia l pro
tecti ve garment . 

Volunteer are sea led into a cock
pit in a pecial heat cha mber for 
tudy_ of phy ical a nd psycho logical 

reac t 1 on ~ to temperature simulatin g 
r eentry mto th e earth 's a tmo phere 
or a Mach 5 peed of a very hi gh 
p erformance a ircraft. 

~ir temperature in th e cockpit is 
r aJ. ed from 80 decr ree Fahrenheit 
to 200 degree in"' 191j2 minute ; 
kept at 200 degree fo r six minutes ; 
then brou ght back to 80 deu ree in 
a no th er 19lf2 minutes. "' 

. A the cock~it beat up, cool air 
1 used to ventdate the pecial type 
of pressure LJ Jt. now under stud v 
to ma inta in a norm al body tempera: 
t ure of 98.6 degree F . The pi lot ha 
hi s own fi lter d and r efri uerated ai r 
upply pi ped directly to him . 

Whil e the pilot i subj ec ted to in
t en e beat conditi ons, he mu t con
centra te on a trackin g problem
·ha in g a rand om dot on an osc ill o
r ope and br ingin o- it to ..: en ter by 

mani pu !at ion o f rh"'e controL. which 

are more sensitive th an th ose of an 
ac tu al plane. During te t , environ
menta l temperatures, body tempera
tu re , p ychological r eactions a re re
co rded on in strum ent in a control 
roo m adj acent to th e Lest cha mber. 
Blood pressure. respira ti on, electro
ca rdiogram. hea rt ra te of th e ub
j ect " !Jilui ., i du':~: k ed e er y th ree 
minutes by remote control. 

Rea cti on of the s ubj ec t a re mon
itored by a closed c ircu it televi ion 
wi th a ph ysician in clo e attenda nce. 

In ano ther expe rim ent human a re 
ubj ected to s imula ted " G" (gravity ) 

stresses that mu st be endured by oc
cupants of pace vehi c le whi le a t
ta inin g peeds o[ up to 18,000 mil es 
pe r hour- th e ~ peed nece ary to 
put th e s pace machin e of th e futur e 
into orbit. 

Informa ti on obtai ned will erve a 
guide in the des ign of pace vehicle 
environm ent, . 

Traffic Gain 
ubstantial ri e in cbeduled 

a ir line tra ffi c ov r th e orth t lan-
ti durin g the fir t qu a rte r of thi 
yea r as com!Ja red to th e sam e three 
months o f 1958. ha · heen reported 
by th e Inter na ti ona l Air Tran port 
A ociation . 

P assenge r tra ffic increased 19.9 
p r rent to 190.89'.1-. 

Ceramic Magnets Prove Lighter, 
More Powerful than Iron Type 

The magnet, an indispensable part 
of elec tron ics. is bein g reva mp ed uy 
th e a ircra ft a nd missil e industry to 
equip it for space age application. 

Iron, which was for merly the most 
frequent ly used min eral to hold a 
magneti c fie ld. is considered too 
heavy by manufacturers of airplanes 
a nd mis iles . In addit ion. iron loses 
its magnetic stren gth in . hi gh tem
pera tures enco unte red in upersoni c, 
hi gh a ltitude fli ght. 

One approach to red ucing weight 
and combattin g hi gh-temperature e f
fect is the cera mic ma gnet, made bv 
mixin g two carefu lly measured 
amount of powdered meta llic ox
ide _ such as iron oxide and barium 

~Torture' Tests Prove 
Transport Durability 
The durability o f a U. S.- built jet 

transport was highli ghted r ecently 
in a series of fu selage " tor ture tes ts." 

The fu selage was deliberately dam
aged with six saw cuts, up to 22 
inches in length. reachin g through 
skin and major structural members, 
a nd submerged in a 170.000-gall on 
wa te r tank. Wa ter pres ure in ide 
the fu selage was increased to simu· 
late conditi ons of hi gh-a ltitude fli ght. 

Although th e d iffe rence in pres· 
sure between th e in sid e and outs ide 
of the fu elage was 25 per cent 
g rea ter than wou ld ever be experi
enced in ac tu a l fli ght , th e damage 
remain ed confined to its ori gin al sec
.tion a nd th e struc ture remained 
sound. 

T ests also were run on the doubl e
pa ned windows of the pas enger 
compartments, to prove ability of the 
inner pane to tand up if th e outer 
pa ne should fa il. Even inner panes 
dee ply c ratc hed to induce fai lure 
he ld up throu gh th e testin g. 

Manufacturer Airlifts 
6,000 Dealers to Meeting 

A recent showin g o f industri al and 
fa rm eq uipment at the 1as au pla nt 
of a U. . ma nufacturer in volved 
one of th e la rge t civi li a n a irli fts 
ever held by any compan y. 

More tha n 6.000 dealer were 
flown to a au from a ll over the 
U. S. a nd Canada a nd many po ints 
in the world to preview the new line. 
Twnsporta ti on wa a rran ged by th e 
manufa cture r in a fl et of 133 cha r
tered tra n port a ircra ft. 

The howin g resul ted in more than 
376 milli on in o rd r s for the manu

fa c ture r. who ha long been a pro
pon ent o[ th e u e of th e airp lane as 
a tool in bu in e . 

An ex c utive of the compan y 
tated th a t he had no da ta on the 

tim avin g element [ the a irlift 
beca u ·e ' the entire m e tin g co uld 
not even have been put on wi tlw ut 
using the a irpl a ne, o ther i no 
reference by which to co mp a re time . ., 
sav 1ng. 

oxide. H eat and pressure turn the 
two powders into a ceram ic capable~ 
of retainin g an induced magne tic W ' 
fi eld. 

One compa ny is t rying a r efine
ment o f thi s procedure. They are m
ducin g th e magnetic fi eld at the sa me 
tim e they heat, squeeze and cool the 
cerami c. 

The new proces is expected to 
give the ceramic magnet longer life 
and stronger magnetic properties. 
The new cerami c magnets, known as 
fen ·ites, a re half the weight of iron, 
or, if as heavy. have two to three 
t imes the magnetic trength. 

These stronger magnetic proper
ties are especially important at hi gh 
frequencie . Also, the ceramic mag
net reta ins this strength at hi gh tem
peratures. 

Laboratory technicians have made 
up a r e ea rch stockpile of ceramic 
magnets. Some a re in the shape of 
dominoes; some in the shape o l 
tiddly-w inks. So far these chalkv 
black di sks and blocks have show ;1 
no inclina tion 'to lose magnetism. 
Oppositely polarized surfaces re fu se 
vigo rously to be separated . But flip 
one of the di sk over a nd the two 
ca n"t be he ld togeth er by hum an 
hand. 

Facts and · Figures Now~~ 
Off the Press 

The 1959 edition of Aviation Facts 
and Figures, offi cial publication of 
the Aerospace Industries Assoc ia
tion, is now avai lab le for distributi on. 

A ta ndard avia tion r eference 
work , the illu trated 148-page book
let cont a in th e lates t availa ble sta
ti sti cal informa tion on the aero pace 
industry. 

The vo lu me covers in 12 chapters 
of cha r ts a nd tex t the princ ipal eg
ment of the industry, includin g R e
sea rch a nd Deve lopment, Gu ided 
M is il es, Finance. M ili tary Av iation. 
Genera l Avia tion. Airlin P.~ a nd 
T ran porta tion , H eli co pters. Prod uc
tion a nd Facilities. 

Thi yea r. for th e first time, a 
chapter on th e U. S . pace progra m 
is inclu ded. 

The pape rbo und booklet, with 
four-color cover. is publi shed by 
American v i at i o n P ublica ti ons, 
1000 Vermont Avenue, N.\V., Wash
in g ton 5. D. C. Cost is 2.00. 

Quick Cut 
cuttin g ma chin e which ca n 

rough out a 234 -inch a luminum 
I CB 1 bu lkhead in an hour and a 
half has been in ta ll din a n a ir -raft 
and mi s il e plant. P rior to in ta l.l a
ti on, th proce -- took a fu ll eiaht
hour dnv. It had to be done b ·a w
in g a nd . millin g proce se . 

The new cutt er. whic h e olved 
from a w ldin g machin e, can (; hew 
its wa y throu gh a th ree-inch a lumi
Jlllill plat e at. a bout 15 inchee per 
minut e. a nd throu gh fi e-eighth ·-inch 
met.al a fast as 85 inches u mi nut e. 


